
Upper Salford Volunteer Fire Company 

Monthly Business Meeting Minutes – November 1, 2017 

Meeting was called to order by President Guy Speers at 7:32 PM and followed by the pledge of 

allegiance.  

Last month’s minutes were posted and emailed to members.  A motion to approve the minutes 

was made by Deborah Gilbert.  It was seconded by Richard Reitz and approved by the body. 

Chief’s Report: Thomas Burgmeier read the attached report.  He reported that the company has 

reached 200 calls already, and there are raffle tickets to be sold at events coming up.  He also 

reported that he will interview each crew member to make decisions towards membership.  He 

reported that call response and training activity has been lacking.  He urged the membership to 

reach out to potential members for more help. 

Training Officer’s Report:  Thomas Burgmeier reported that the company will combine 

trainings with Lower Frederick Fire Company and pursue more fire and vehicle trainings this 

month. 

Chief Engineer’s Report:  Harold Alderfer reported that the apparatus are up to date.  Sheldon 

Smith serviced two Sawzalls for the Squad so the blades do no fall out upon use, and Apparatus 

Night is tomorrow.  Help is needed. 

Fire Police Captain’s Report:  No report was offered. 

Water Rescue Report:  No report was offered. 

Trustees’ Report:  Jeffrey Lesitsky reported that they have performed regular maintenance 

around the building. 

Committee Reports: 

Membership:  No report was offered. 

Radio:  No report was offered. 

Sunshine:  Deborah Gilbert reported that Arlene Cressman is in the hospital, and Lane Alderfer 

or Deborah Gilbert will arrange flowers to be sent to the family. 

Ways, Means and Help:  Guy Speers reported that the grill raffle was taken to the WMGK 

Bonfire, however; there were little sales for raffle tickets.  Deborah Gilbert would like to create a 

display for the grills for Election Day. Members are encouraged to take raffle tickets and sell 

them on their own. Landis Supermarket may coordinate a bagging night, in which the company 

would set up a display. 

Budget and Finance: Richard Reitz reported that the Zoning Board Authority Hearing was 

postponed by Verizon, because they wanted to change the layout of the design slightly and 

remove a variance.  They moved the cell tower location forward on the property, but it is still in 

line with the front of the pole barn. They also plan to take gravel on the entrance to the pole barn 

and put reinforced turf cells and concrete down, so they can grow grass in the middle of it. 

Verizon also changed the dimensions of the fencing from 50’ by 50’ to 26’ by 30’. The changes 



have not yet been approved until further discussion from the body.  The contract was passed 

around the room for review. 

Richard Reitz reported that the Budget and Finance Committee has met this week to review 

changes for the 2018 budget.  They looked at enlarging the Engineers budget, and editing the 

budgeted Command car expense, lowering the Administration budget, and maintaining the Folk 

Festival budget.  They also considered expanding the hall rental budget, so there will be a 

representative of the station at every hall rental whom oversees cleaning the hall afterwards if 

needed.  This individual would be paid $50.00 a session.  The Trustees budget was raised from 

$6,500.00 to $20,000 for ballpark future expenditures.  For income, he reported that the 

committee dropped the budgeted income on Bake Sale and Chicken BBQ.  Folk Festival budget 

will remain the same with lower starting expenses this year. The overall budget is planned to 

execute at a loss, but would be lessened by income from a cell tower.  He is unclear if they will 

have a formal budget to be approved in December, but the committee will have one to be voted 

and put in place in January 2018.   

Richard Reitz read a letter submitted from the Township in response to the presentation at the 

Township Supervisors meeting.  This has created a dialogue between the fire company and the 

Township, and the decided approach was for Richard Reitz to organize a meeting to submit the 

requested financial documents with representation of the fire company. 

Richard Reitz reported that Terry Mummert has met with the Ladies Auxiliary to discuss the 

Purchasing Policy and better cooperate with the organization on specifics of the policy. 

Richard Reitz will contact Verizon on approval of the new contract plans, and arrange the next 

zoning hearing.  The hearing was delayed two months from the last scheduled date. 

Credentials: Lane Alderfer reported that there were 20 members present. 

Banquet:  Deborah Gilbert requested the body to select a date for the banquet.  The banquet will 

be on Saturday, January 20, 2018. 

Insurance:   No report was offered. 

Nominating:  Richard Hollingsworth opened the floor for 2018 Officer nominations: 

Harold Alderfer nominated Ryan Priest for Trustee.  It was seconded by Jeffrey Lesitsky.  

Ryan Priest accepted the nomination. 

Neil Saunderson nominated Guy Speers for Vice President.  It was seconded by Christopher 

Alderfer.  Guy Speers accepted the nomination. 

Thomas Burgmeier nominated Lane Alderfer for Recording Secretary.  It was seconded by 

Harold Alderfer.  Lane Alderfer accepted the nomination. 

Thomas Burgmeier nominated Deborah Gilbert for Treasurer.  It was seconded by Harold 

Alderfer.  Deborah Gilbert accepted the nomination. 

Charles Roop nominated Pearl Luza for Financial Secretary.  It was seconded by Deborah 

Gilbert.  Pearl Luza accepted the nomination. 

Richard Reitz nominated Thomas Burgmeier for Chief.  It was seconded by Harold Alderfer.  

Thomas Burgmeier accepted the nomination. 



Ryan Priest nominated Harold Alderfer for Chief Engineer.  It was seconded by Charles 

Roop.  Harold Alderfer accepted the nomination. 

Richard Hollingsworth nominated Johnathan Smith for Fire Police Captain.  It was seconded 

by Deborah Gilbert.  Johnathan Smith accepted the nomination. 

Guy Speers nominated Neil Saunderson for President.  It was seconded by Harold Alderfer.  

Neil Saunderson accepted the nomination. 

Richard Reitz made a motion to close the nominations on the floor.  It was seconded by Harold 

Alderfer and approved by the body. Nominations were closed. 

Folk Festival:  Robert Kulp reported that next month he will have a proposed menu for next year 

on the best performing items.  This is an effort to downsize the menu and sell the most popular 

items. 

Public Events:  Guy Speers thanked the body for attending the Fire Prevention events last month. 

House:  Johnathan Smith reported that hall rentals are starting to schedule for December. 

Bylaws: No report was offered. 

Truck: No report was offered. 

Information Technology:  Guy Speers  

Grant: Thomas Burgmeier reported that the air pack and gear grants have been declined; 

however, the radio grant is still processing.  A previous member, Ray Strickland, has reached out 

to the fire company in efforts to help with grant writing.  Thomas Burgmeier is trying to gather 

information from other neighboring companies to find a plan to purchase radios for 2019.  He 

received quotes on new pricings. 

Uniform:  Deborah Gilbert offered to make new black mourning bands, but Thomas Burgmeier 

stated there is an entire bag in the uniform room.  Jacob Gilbert asked if members should wear 

the short-sleeve blue uniforms for funerals, and Thomas Burgmeier does not want to make 

uniform changes until he interviews the roster. 

Written Communications:  Lane Alderfer reported that Fire Prevention month was busy, and 

the company received thank-you letters that posted on the Bulletin Board and hand written cards 

from the schools. 

Deferred Business:  None 

New Business:  The new plans for the cell phone tower plans were passed around the body for 

questions.  

A motion to approve the change in layout of the cellphone tower was made by Harold Alderfer.  

It was seconded by Richard Reitz and approved by the body. 

Thomas Burgmeier reported that he is considering establishing duty crews with Harleysville Fire 

Company every other Friday night.  A driver, officer and crew will be needed, and they will train 

for an hour, clean for an hour, and be given a budget for food while providing in-station crews 

for the night.  This will be in coordination with Harleysville Fire Company, and cover Lower 

Salford and Upper Salford Townships and important EMS calls.  Interest will be evaluated 



through individual interviews with the Chief and discuss potential hours.  Ryan Priest mentioned 

that there is not a comfortable area in the station to convene. This would be a trial run in the 

winter months. 

Harold Alderfer reported he would like to buy a portable 12-volt power pack for the station and 

Command car.  Harold Alderfer made a motion to spend $200.00 for two portable 12-volt battery 

powered packs.  It was seconded by Todd Bonjo and approved by the body. 

Harold Alderfer reported that the snow removal system for the tractor is very bad considering the 

tread on the tires and absence of counter weight.  Thomas Burgmeier proposed that the company 

either spend the money to improve its safety or sell the tractor.  Robert Kulp suggested to trade 

the deck at Little’s for money towards renovating it.  Harold Alderfer tabled the motion till next 

month. 

Financial Secretary’s Report:   Pearl Luza read the attached reports.   

A motion to approve the Financial Secretary’s report was made by Todd Bonjo, seconded by 

Nicholas Way and approved by the body. 

Richard Reitz suggested in order to reflect the company’s most accurate balance sheet, the 

Ladies Auxiliary investment statements need to be submitted each month to the Treasurer to 

reflect their most current assets. 

Treasurer’s Report:   Pearl Luza read the attached reports.  She also reported that an additional 

bill for $50.00 will be included. 

A motion to approve the Treasurer’s report was made by Harold Alderfer, seconded by Richard 

Sacks Sr. and approved by the body. 

Good and Welfare of the Company: Guy Speers reminded the body that the weather is getting 

colder, so please dress warm at various calls and events.   

Harold Alderfer reported that Terry Mummert has volunteered to obtain medical certificates and 

driver license numbers of all apparatus drivers.  The fire company would reimburse the cost of a 

doctor’s visit for a medical card if needed. 

 

A motion was made at 8:26 PM by Charles Roop to adjourn the meeting. The motion was 

seconded by Harold Alderfer and passed by the body. 

 

 

Summited by: Lane Alderfer, 

Recording Secretary 

 


